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TROOPERS REVOLVERS ,

They Awake the Belleruo Echoes With Oom'-

petUiva Firings

'
'THE CARBINE ALSO IN REQUISITION ,

I'avornlilo AiifliilaiM fern Grand Open-
ing

¬

Tomori iv of tlio TrMoi nrt-

inciil
>

Cavalry Coinpc"-
tllloti. .

' Tomorrow Uio competition of the United
Btntcs cavalry In the departments of the
I'lallo , California and tbo Hast will com-

mence
¬

at Dollovuo rillo range and coiillnuo
until Saturday noxt. The competitors for
the past throe days Uuvo boon steadily prac-
ticing

¬

and have dotio sotno excellent work , a
showing of which appears In another part of
this Usuo. The best wort : , hnwovor , will ho-

dona ihis ween , because the man will then ho
aiming after repntntlon and places upon the
team. Besides , they urn scoulng nftor the
prizes which thu government offers , nnmely ,

a department gold mcd.il to the contnctltor
making the highest aggregate score during
the four days of the competitive firing ;

eocond , n nllvcr mednl to each of the ni'xt
throe In thoordorof mciiton fbo team , third ,

a modal to oioh of the remaining
nix mumbcrs of the team. Those prbos
will bo given In the cnrbino competition.
Similar prizes and for similar work with the
jevolver uro offurod to ttio onvalry men who
dlmlnguUh themselves with thut handy
weapon.-

Thu
.

programme will l o as follows : Mon-

day
¬

in the morning , known distance tiring . .it-

'MO and ! 00 yards , and in tno uftarnoon at OIK )

und 000 yards. Tuesday will witness sklr-
tntsh

-

tiring , both In the morning und after ¬

noon. On Wednesdaythoro will bo skirmish
ilring aliiOO and 'IUU jnids in the morn ing
and COD and COO yards lu the afternoon. On
Thursday , there will bo fckirmlsh tiring both
In the morning and afternoon. In the morn-
Ing

-

of Friday , there will bo dismounted fir-

ings
-

at US and In the afternoon HO yards. On
Saturday both morning and afternoon there
will bu mounted firings to thoTlght and left ,

preceded by firings by each trooper of ton
blank cartridges ,

Following this feature , will coma the pre-
sentation

¬

of tbo medals attended by a moU
interesting ceremony.

Major lionham , under whoso direction the
competition will taliu place , has compiled
certain paragraphs fiotn the smull arms
llrlng regulations and the modlllcation of thu
same , by general orders No. 1411 , adjutant
conoial's oOlco. series of IbO. from which a
jew features are epitomized :

In the duration of the preliminary practlco ,

the competitive firing at known distances
end as skirmishers , the determination of the

ucccssful competitors , the prizes awarded
and Iho general rules governing the contests
will be similar to the department rillo compe-
tition

¬

, except that the carbine will bo used in
the firing.-

Tno
.

service Colt's or Smith & Wesson
revolvers , with tiiggor pull of not loss than
three pounds , and their service ammunition
will bo used in the revolver firing. Tuo
email arms llrlng regulations for matches und
competitive firing will govern as far as they
are applicable , except that cleaning between
distance ! will not bo puimlttod.

Match extends over two days : Frst aay
dismounted , second di y mounted.

| Dismounted Pructleo-Pielimlnnry , none ;
(match practice , 10 shots at each range , ! i

' jnnd 50 yards , on A targets. Result of 20-

uhots expressed by per cent of the maximum
possible score.

Mounted Practlco Preliminary , not to ex-
ceed

-
"U shots , blank caitrldgos allowed for

each competitor ut the discretion of the ofl-
lcor

-
in charge.-

If
.

doomed expedient by the officer In charge
of Iho competition , a portion of the mounted
llrlng may bo included in the first day of tha-
xnatcb , provided that similar portions for each
trooper arc so Included.

The "short quick Jerk forward and down-
ward

-
, " proscribed In the small arms firing

.regulations as an aid In cocislng the revolver
Will be omitted , and tlio pistol cocked by the
thumb alone while tit the position of "raisep-

istol.11.( .
I In dismounted firing with the revolver ,
deliberate aim will bo takenorolso the quick-
aimed lira hereafter presented for mounted
jpraotlce will bo followed lu thct discretion of
the troop commander.-

In
.

mounted practice , the method of quit. ,
jalinod flro will bo substituted for the sharp-
shooting provided for in the regulations , lu
this method , the soldier lowers the weapon
from the position of "raise pistol" points or
thrusts It forward toward the objective , and ,
looking along the barrel at the object , fires
without delay as the alignment Is caught
and without effort to prolong or correct the

(aim.
Horses nro assigned to competitors by lot

rand
'

will not bo changed during the compatl'-
tlon.

-
.

I The target first fired at with the pistol will
Ibo twonty-flvo yards , the second twenty
''yards , the third fifteen , the fourth ton and
itho fifth fivovnrds fiom the track. When
iropoutlng the firing to the loft , the poslt'on-
of the targets will bo changed no that nsraln
the first Uirgot shall bo twenty-five vnrds
Ifrom the track , the second twenty yards ,

nnd so on. The targets will bo
placed nt an nnglo of 15 = with the track , In
order that the firing mav bo to the right front
nnd loft fiont , Instead of directly to the right
and left.

The targets will bo the silhouette of a-

mounted soldier. In all cases where this
target Is used , hits dliect or ricochet , In that
'portion of the silhouette nbovo n line drawn
from the back of the horse to the point of
Junction of the troopei'.s' arm nnd horse's
Book , will bo scoied two ; all other hits will
t o scored one-

.In
.

determining the order of marlt In the
revolver match , the dismounted firing , the
mounted firing nt the 1) targets , and the
mounted filing at the K targets will be con-
sidered

¬

separately nnd the final order decided
by the mean of the percentages of those throe
classes. In casoof ties , the provisions of par-
agraph

¬

051 will bo apiilled , the tiling nt the
1C targets being for this purpose considered
ta at the longest distance and the dismounted
llrlng at the shortest.

Each toopor describe * nn are of a clrcio-
on roactilon thn cantor of short, side of the
diagram and moves parallel to targets when
pboutUO yards before reaching and leaving
first ana last targets , K icu competitor Ilios-
lvo< shots to the right front and live to the

loft front , or ton shots. Kuc-h trooper on the
right or loft moves out when directed , nt a
walk , coming to "rnlso pistol ; " on reaching
the track or middle of short sldo of rectangle
lie takes the tiot ; at-0 yards Irom the llrst
target ha takes the gallop and fires nt this
gait his live shots in succession at each tar-

ut
-

; "0 .vards beyond last target he takes tha
trot , returns pistol and pliii-cs himself on
the loft nf the squad If tiring to tlio right , or-
rlghtof the squad If firing to the loft.

The competitors for this practlco are
rungod In line , mounted , center opposite first
.target to bo fired at and -10 yards distant. A-

innrker U opposite oa h target , on tlio nldo-
opposite thu firing and 20yards distant. A-

carer Is lit ) yards distant from center target.-
y

.
aah marker will rapidly rup.isto each shot

mark and inform tlio scorer of the hit er-
Iniss. . The latter kcops record of same in a
book prepared for thut inn-pose. With the
ecoror n ran co oltlccf u 111 ho present to see
to correct practice , uniformity of gait , etc.
The gait of gallop U beul wuou ' 1 and UT see-
ends in passing over the ISO j arils-

.Thn
.

assembly will bu sounded fifteen min-
utes

¬

after boots and saddles , when compet-
itors

¬

will repair to the designated firing point
nnd , after order of firing is designated , thcw-
ollrst In order proceed to their horses and
("stand to horse , " preparatory to mounting.
KTuoso for other orders of firing remain near
nthand tilt called for.iUovolvora for mounted
firings are not loaded till the command Is-

clvon. . After each pinetlco nn examination
Js made by the range oillcer to see that none
pro left lo'adod , and pointing or snapping ru-
Waivers in the direction of any parson U for-
ILlddcn.

-
.

During this competition , as previously man-
itonud.

-
. Major Bunham will huvo charge of-

thu llrlng and the other ofllcors will bu us fol-
lows

¬

:

Captain Coolldgo , Seventh Infantry , camp
comimtndor ; udjuiant nnd signal officer , Soo-

)end Lieutenant Stephen M. Hackney , Six-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; quartermaster und ordnance
oflleer , Second Lieutenant Harry U. Wllklns ,

Jjccond Infantrv ; commissary nnd canteen
' ftlcor, Second Lieutenant Capers U. Vance ,
Blxtoonth Infantry ; statistical ofllcoM , Cui -
[ alnJoun laullfoyM. . Ninth cavalrv , nndjr-

f
hecond Lieutenant Kdwin V. Uookmllli'r ,

o" mMUd lufuutryj uioUkU oflleor , Captain

William Q. Spencer , Militant surgeon ,
United States army ; executive ofllcor , Cap-
tain

¬

Wllllim M. Wnllaco , Sixth cavalry ;

range onicors , I list Lieutenant Robert W-

.Dowdy.
.

. Sovontocnth Infantry ; l-'lrst Lieu-
tenant

-
Alaurv Nichols , t'ourteonth Infantry ;

Second Lloutonant Charles ll Muir, Seven-
teenth

¬

Infantry : Second Lieutenant Kdward-
W. . McCaskoy , Twontv-llrst Infantrv ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant .Sutnuol Soay , Jr. , Twenty-
first Infantry ; Second Lloutonant Uobort L-

.Hovvzo
.

, Sixth cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
Henry G. Lyon. Seventeenth Infantry.

The presentation of modals will take place
on next Saturday afternoon. On that day ft
special train will run to the range , leaving
tha U. & M. depot at 1 p.m. nnd returning atf-

is.Top.m. . H will reach the range to enable
the visitors tovltnosi the close of the revol-
ver

¬

practlcd nnd also the presentation. Tno
latter will bo conducted In a most methodical
nnd military manner and bo eroatly enjoyed
by all those who mav witness It. The band
of the Sorond Infantry will ho lu attendance.
All interested in military spectacle ! are In-

vited
¬

to bo present.

Fort Ilolmisou.-
Dr.

.

. Erde , from Tort Nlobrarn , Is hero on
temporary duty In consequence of IJr.ICean's-
Injury. .

Captain Lynch , U. S. A. , retired , wife nnd
son , took tlnslr dopirturo this week for

, D. C. , their now homo.-

Mr.
.

. S. Uiirrlnpton Hatch ( "Unrry" ) Is-

dowu from the Hlg Horn country visiting
his sister , M . Lieutenant Huboit , eighth
infantrv.

Captain Hutton , recentlv promoted from
llrsl Ilouti-nant , Eighth infantrv , has arrived
to take cominanu of cotnpauy U , of the
I-JIghth.

The post is locleving a visit from Flatlron
and eleven other ( Sioux Indians and their
families , on pass from 1'lno Kidgo agency
en route to Fort Wnshaklo.-

Wo
.

have had Ucvon Indian scouts assigned
to this post , six Ogallala and Hvo Sioux.
They nro. HudShlrt or Oglc-Sha ; Limping
Ka lo , Prltcha-Wimble ; Short Hull , I'utanka-
Nngola

-

, Peter Chancran , Luna-Clna ; Fiank
McMahon , X.uya-Wiiubie ; Little Uull ,
I'atnnkn-Cigala ; Whlto Antelope , Pnrcaska ;

Yellow * 13o , Axllla-Cl ; liana ( Shield ; ,

Wahuchuka , CJeorgo WhItofuooWhito( U'olt ) ,
Shugomonutuka Shangran and McMnhon-
speau Engluh ilucntly. and Ued Shirt plays a-

right good game of billiards , loained whllo-
travelling with the Wild West show-

.AprilljT.'i
.

MIW the first uost tradors'stoio at
Fort Uoblnson. William P. Klminel icccivlng
the appointment , M ior Paddock having a-

onethird interest. Kinimol sold out to the
major In lb7 who owned the store until 13s ) ,

when he retired In favor of his son Mr I ) . S.
Paddock the present Incumbent , "lion" had
as n paitner , until some time in 18S4 , Mr. W.-

K
.

Annln , now of Washington. Hecont
orders compel nil post traders' to vacate by-
April. . Ib'JJ , and every ono here is sorry to
lose "Bonny ; " but. as ho has lar o property
interests at Crawford , Nobraskn , throe miles
east Of us , wo will piobablo see him ofton.

KOI t Ninbrurn.-
Dr.

.

. lidlo Is nt Foit Kobinson on temporary
duty.

Captain Lynch , retired , nnd Mrs. Lynch
are visiting Captain nnd Airs Porter-

.It
.

is understood that Lieutenant Stotson-
burg , now on leave , Is quite 111 at his home In
Now Albanv.

Captain Kcrr and Lieutenant Pcrshlng
have gone to Bellevue to take part in the
cavalry competition.

The post Is now very lively with dances ,

recaptions , sorenadjn , etc. , in honor of
Colonel Blddlo nnd Major Bacon.

First Sergeant Thomason has returned
from Omaha , where ho was examined with n
view to his promotion to u second lieutenant.

Major Bacon , Seventh cavalrv , acting In-

spector
¬

general , department of the Platte ,
spent nearly all lou week hure , inspecting
the post.

Colonel Diddle , Ninth cavalrv , spent sev-
eral

¬

days nt the post last week renewing his
acquaintance with old filondsof the Sixth
cavalry , of which regiment, ho was major.

The post has been visited by a very severe
rain and nail storm.Vo saw some of the
big bail stones wo used to road about. Dur-
ing the same stoim lightning stiuek the
quarters occupied by Captain ICcrr , but did
little damage.

The recent attack made by Dr. Bland upon
Major Earnest and Indian Agent U'npht has
caused no llttlo Indignation hero. It is cer-
tainly

¬

to bo regretted thut gentlemen of
honor nnd ir.togrlty who try to do their duty

rfoailossly and honestly are compelled to sub-
mit

¬

to attacks of tnls kind uy a person who ,
bv his own admission , Is an eavesdropper ,
and who by common report is u cran It. It-
srums but fair thut these two gentlemen
should have bcon given a hojrlsnr before hav-
Intr

-
boon censured , oven if the charges

against them had coma from the host known
sources. How much moro so should a hear-
Ing

-

have been granted under the present cir¬

cumstances.

Fort Kidney.
Private Williams , Company A , Twenty-

first infantry , has returned from furlough.
Sergeant Shlrlock , Corporal Moeroson and

Private Black have returned from the de-
partment

¬

rifle camn nt Bellevue , Nob.
Lieutenant McAndrow Is giving the rooms

of the cnntoeii n thorough overhauling and
the place begins to look quite attractive with
fresh kalsomlning and now wall paner.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. ( joorgo F. Blnnrhurd gave a-

very high-five party on last We.lnos-
duv

-
evoalng to which all the oillooM and la-

dles
¬

of the post wore Invited.
Fort Sidney , as Is the cuso everywhere

nowadays , hai a protparous tonnls club nnd
two courts , every nftornoan ind evening nro-
in constant use. Lloutonnnt Palmar , an ex-
per player , is general minngor and kcops
everything in perfect trim-

.vllllam
.

M. Morrow , son of the Into Gener-
al

¬

H. A. Morroiv , colonel of the Twenty-first
Infantry , havli.g pissed a satisfactory exam-
ination

¬

nt Fort Monroe , Va. , has boon ap-
pointed

¬

a second nontenant In thu army nnd
assigned to Captain Duncan's company , sta-
tioned

¬

at this pou. He Is uxpoctod to teport
hero on October

.TU13

1.

CLI3VI3LANI > HOUSI-JHOtjI ) .

An Interestinir Kvout 1'rjiliotuil for
October Xot.-

A
.

Buzzard Bivycorrospotulent pictures
nlTulra ut Gruy jtiblos thusly :

Mrs. Grover Cleveland hm developed
n ronmrkiiblo antipathy for the kodak
Ho ml s who a wnrin nt nil onsturn resorts
and wlio 1m vo bcon pnrthuilarly-
numoroiis about hero slnco the udvoiit-
of the Clovolamla. The portly ox-prosl-
dent doesn't sooin to mind thorn , but
Mr *. Clcvolnnd Is inost export in ovnd-
iiifj

-

the sharpest and boldest of the
kodak brifjndo. The rnnks of the
bnthort) qvorywhoro aloiifr liuzriml's
bay Imvo ueon scanned In vain
for her , but she Is never there-
In fact , U Is rarely thut visitors or-
follow'roportors over eateh ho much as a-

gliiupso of her face , und when they do-
It is olthor an she is just entering u ear-
rla

-
>ro or dopiirting from ono after a

drive , and even then she is biioh u bun-
dle

¬

of llulTy feathery summer drapery
and lace that u kodak picture of her at-
a distnnee would bo n small blotch of
white on a lonfy background.

Tin ) "kodakors" uro disconsolate and
have fallen to diauutisiiig Mrs. Clovo-
lami't

-
) pet aversion for them just us peo-

ple
-

will , for It Is very well known thut
until the present bummer Mrs.
Cleveland had a penchant rather
than othorwlbo , for "sitting" for
her photograph , and ninny a ko-
dulcer

-

of former seasons tins been able
to exhibit to friends photographs nt
both Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland v men niunt-
of necessity huvo boon taken ut vary
close rungo Indeed.

This bouson'-s eiunoru llonds have fin-

ally
¬

discovered the reason , and they uro
chattering obout It ut a great rnto. Ao-
cording to thego po-wlpors the Clovo-
Innds

-
will soon push before thorn u dainty

llttlo four-tvhoolod coaoh. This inter-
esting

¬

event In the Cleveland household
IH sot for October next , before departing
from their comfortable summer quart-
ers.

¬

. This much , and this much only ,
has leaked out through the physician
und nurse engaged for the occasion.-

Gen.

.

. Shoruinu's marrU'd daughter , Mrs. K.-

S.
.

. Thucknri , who is known as a wrltor , Is-

salil to bo engaged on a very ambitious liter *

arv work. If shu ran Uvu up to her uauio
her book will bo tvoll worth rcauiui:.

A SKETCH OF ARMY LIFE ,

The Trials and Tribulatfons of Mickey

Heynolds , the Musiolau ,

THE BELOVED OF THE COMPANY ,

Von Ih Pnl Ardor nnil Kntlmslftsm-
Suoeoeilcil l >y Despair nml Uontli

The Kownril of I lllecii Yours
of Aollvo Hcrvlco.

Mickey Keynolds was a natty llttlo soldier ,

says a writer In the Now York Times. The
accntof the bandbox hung around him In
camp and In garrison , liven on long muruhot
the dust never clung to his shoes and IcggHs-
in the hateful wav It diet to oun ; thcro was
that air of neat distinction about him oven
then. Take him in the post , on parade or
review , thorn was not an ofllccr In the com-

.mnnd
.

could get himself up In so Immnculnto-
a matitK-r as Mickey. Ills whlto facings
were pipe-clayed to a painful dcgrco of clean-
llnois

-

, Uts collar fairly glistened , and each
hit of polished brass or steel about him ro-

lloctod
-

n sun of marvelous brilliancy.
Mickey was a musician , not by marked

natural picdlloetlon , but In that strict mili-

tary
¬

classitlcatlon thaldcnoininatei one blue-
bloused public servitor a "private" and
another , nn obstreperous wcaier of chevrons ,

an "oi-doily sorffoant. " Ilcuas u musician ,

also , from foico of circumstances. Ho had
tlrst presented himself at regimental hcad-

ciuaitors

-

, a slip of a boy of fourteen and had
begged to bo enlisted. Of course ho could
not perfoun the duties of a private soldier,

and the enlistment ot minors was out of the
question altogether unless the consent of-

p.uents or guardian was obtained. But
Mlckoy was persistent and his blight faeo-

so won upon thogiouty old co'onul' thut "1'cg-
Leg'1 himself as ho was Irreverently spoken
of by ccitain lubaltcrns stumped painfully
to the cabin that Mlckoy pointed out as
homo and Interviewed his mother on the sub ¬

ject."Inllst
, Is III" sala'sho with a tine , scorn-

ful
¬

intonation , "t'ulx , ye hev mo permhsion ,

an'much good may K do ye. I'm taut plnd-
to Do rid o' the biat I'd pay ye fur inblti him
away , I wild. "

As MIcuoy had never known the double
woo of two parents to boat him , the matter
was thus dcnnitoly settled , and ho became a
regularly enlisted member ot the loglmout.

Ills Jirst military duty was under the su ¬

pervision of a veteran , who taught
him to drum. This was in accord with his
conviction that the army was intended to af-

ford
¬

unlimited opportunities for noise and
bluster , and ho was soon able to produce
more of nn effect than any other drummer in
the regiment. Ho handled the sticks with
an enthusiasm bom of love for thu duty ,

and he assailed the unoffending sheepskin as-
ttiough It woio his most malignant , enemy.-

Ho
.

next essayed the life , and hero
achieved another notable tilumph. When ho-

puckeicd and blow , the other filers remained
silent and lot him cairy off the honors. And
bearing his piercing blasts , old Peg Log
would chucltlo softly and say to some visiting
ontcor :

"Do you notice that tiim little liferl
Got lungs 01 brass , I do believe. Hasn't
boon In the service six months and I'll Luck
him against any musician in thoaimv. En-

listed
¬

him in ) self nt Nashvllto und got a-

prio. . He , hoi That's the way with the
whole regiment , you know not a blank in-

It. . "
Fiom Mlckovs' oiio-sldcd parentage and

the nttiudo maintained towuid him by hl-

slnglo
-

known progenitor , It may well bo sup-
posed

¬

that his scholastic attainments uio-
limited. . And so they weio. Ho had ao-

qulicd
-

addition , likewise suutraction. hut in
the process tils sense of tuum had been dulled
while mourn was abuotninlly developed.
Further than this , his education had not pro ¬

gressed-
.Wlthhlsoxtravagant

.
taste for the pomp

and circumstance of the military calling , it
was not strange that the gay national colors ,

borne by the stalwait color bergoaat , should
taVo his eye , and it was not long before ho
asked his Instructor on the drum "What the
lottorin' on tlio Han might bo. "

"1 hem's' names of battles , mo boy ," said
the sergeant-

."What
.

battles } "
"Battles the regiment shared in. "
"This regiment I"-

"Nono other. "
"And was vou Iheroi"-
"I was. "
The sergeant was forthwith duly wor-

shipped
¬

by Mlckoy , and so it caino about
that Chuncellorsvillo was the llrst word ho-

Icnincdio iccognUo , but nofoio long ho bad
committed the list to memory-

."That
.

was grand 1" ho would oxelalm , as
the circle o' soldiers sat around the barrack
porch smoking before taitoo "Chancellors-
vlllo

-

North Anna Cold Harbor 1'eteis-
hurg

-

and all of tlioni. I wish I had boon
there I O. I wish I hud been ihciol"

The grilled veterans , in him a
recurrence of their own jouthtul ardor ,

would nod knowingly at , each other behind
the clouds of tobacco smoke , and eaoh would
turn a kindly , almost fatherly eye on-
Mlckoy. . Ho was the pet of the entire regi-
ment.

¬

.
Thou came the abolition of the llfo und

drum and the introduction of the bugle. Tnis
necessitated a now application of Mickey's
energies and ho made lair programs , out ho
never achieved f.uno as In his caillor en-

deavors.
¬

. Ho fioiiuuntly complained that
while ho had an "elegant lip" for tlio life
and could "tonuuo it tilpplngly , " the bugio
never llttod his mouth. Tlio smait tap
of the drum and the shrill shriek
of the life wore to him the standard for nuir-
tial

-

music , and no accordingly introduced n
variety of corresponding staccato notes on-
thu bifgla that rondarod some of the calls
well-null nninlelllgiblo. His "counter-
march"

¬

and "cease ilrlng" alwavs brought
confusion In the battalion , and "taps" lio-

caino
-

a rollicking quickstep when Mlckoy
was on duty as oidorlv.

Nor was Mickey's fnvoiitlsm confined to-
banacks. . Thu quarters of married soldiers
always welcomed him , and ho was at homo
In ovcrv family. And on the line of the olU-

cer's
-

kitchens , too , was ho n prime fuvorlie.
Many a soup was scorched uml many an
Abigail neglected her swooping thiough
chatting over the baekyuid wall with curly
haded MIckuy tbo musician-

.It
.

so hapuuned that after two terms of scr-
vlco

-

Mickey found himself in "A" company ,

noted forits high standard of discipline. This
was good for Mlckoy , for John Baileycom
had already untoiod into contll't with him ,

and often had the musician succumbed to his
ullmements und , lu accordance with mllliaiy
usngo , forthwith hud ubodo In the guurd-
housj

-

and done garrison police dutv fur days
at a tune. It did no manner of good to line
Mickey for tils lapses ; ho would got us drunk-
en an empty pocket as a full one , for there
was no barkeeper in the llttlo frontier town
who did not look upon him as u diawlug card-
.Slilct

.

confinement and thu vigilant eye of u
sentry appealed to bo the only method of-
rumudv , und this was productive of but sp.is-
iiiodlo

-
reform.

About this tlmo an event occurred that srt
the whole giirrUon tnlking. It was one of
those infrequent upheavals that do sometimes
strlko an Infantry regiment n promotion-
.Mr.'Ulnko

.

, who had served n round score of
yours with a llrst lieutenant's stiouldorstrups
and n colonel's Uio vet , was uluvated to thu
rank of captain and took command of "A"
company , and with his wifu , his son , his
daughter and n couple ot rosy maids , appear-
ed

¬

i.t thu post forthwith.-
U'hllu

.

Captain Blake was a * Just man ana
thoughtful for his soldiers , hu was not a dU-
clpllnurinn.

-
. Ho knew ho hud a peed coin-

pan } and ho wanted to keep Itus It then was ,

the standard for the regiment. Ho did not
care so much about the ability of his men to
hit the bull's-uyo ten limes running at itnu
yards , bo was not very onthuslastlo on com-
pany

¬

drill long jeuwof it had sho.vn its
real value ; but ho was proud to say that
fewer men wore court-martialed out of his
company than any other In tbo regiment , er-
In the military department , for that matter.-
Ho

.
would talk to his men and by moral sua-

sion
¬

strive to keep them up to the standard.
Unfortunately , the soldiers did not under-

stand
¬

this method and mistook forbearance
for Indecision. Ihoy all liked him they
swore by him ana leferrod with pride to tha-
captain's record but they expected no pun-
ishment

¬

for petting drunk , and accordingly
drunk they becaimi. This state of alTulrs
was soon noised about lu the regiment , and
every graceless scalawag whoso enlistment
lu some other company had ox pi rod applied
to Cai'tuiuBluku' fur rc-oullstuicut , 'i'huir

appeals , backed fyy .apparently honest Inten-
tions

¬

of correct soldierly deportment , wore
scMdom taken lv.iln( , and soon "A"
company presentpij nn nppearanru far from
that it had possws J under its fortnor com-
mnnder.-

Unutnin
.

Blake then commenced to "put the
screws on. " as Mtekoy said , nnd on divers oc-

casions
¬

Mlokoy was the subject of this opera-
tion

¬

, and was nnccrdinonlcuily landed In the
guard liouso , StlH , ho ixmnnsod powerful In-

lluoncu
-

In Captain Blako'ti housnhold , being
well regarded by ..Mary , the rosy housemaid.-
In

.

fact it was generally admitted that Mlckoy-
nnd Mary wore "Keeping company , " a state-
ment

¬

borne out by Mlckny'1 ! frequent calls at
the back door of tha captain's quarters. And
by loino occult bond of sympathy or under-
standing

¬

Mickey would not bo long under-
charge of the guard before Mary would np-
pear before her mistress dimpling with sub-
scrvlonco

-
and nervously twisting her apron

string.-
"Well

.

, Mary , what Is ill"-
"I'lei.30 , nia'iim' , it's Mlckoy. That boy "
"Yes I" oncourunlngly.
' llo'ii In the guardhouse again. "
"Why , what lias ho been doing ! "
"Kcally , ma'am , I don't' think helms bcon

doing anything nt all. It's that Surirunnt-
Urutntn , In my opinion ; the Germans Is Jeal-
ous

¬

of the IrUh , ma'am , as well they may bo ,

und he's got n splto against MIckuy , and Is-

alwujrf getting him Into liunble , although ho
knows It no nso , for 1 wouldn't look at him If-

ho was the last man the longest day of my
life , and so I've told him. "

"I'm sorr> Mary , but I don't see that 1 can
help him any. "

' O , ma'am , if you'd but speak a word to
the captain , I'm suio "

"Huton know 1 can't do that ; I have to
share in the regiment's discipline. "

"Then , ma'am , I suppose poor Mickey must
stay theie and bo punished lor nothing nt nil-
.It

.

seems haid on the poor boy , but it's the
uriny wav " and Mary would tearfully
withdraw to tlio kitchen.

Whatever belief Mrs. Blake may have cn-
tot tallied roguiding the limit ol her nuthor-
Ity

-
, it Is certain that slioitly alter t'lls' MIck ¬

uy would be marced to the captain's qunitursl-
iy a tile of the , 'uard , and , alter n short ser-
vice

¬

of solemn leeUmi und voluble losponse ,
would be icleascd upon piomisu of leform.

But ho fell nu.iln nnd a .iin , until unwill-
ing

¬

ocs were compelled to see , nnd a Mlont
but potent oidciat dccieo was promulgated
concerning him-

.Mickev
.

, rationalIv sober , pleasantly Intoxi-
cated

¬

, Vt.is in Captain BlaUo's kitchen , held-
ing

-

sweet conver-io with his love , Mary the
houio-niiild. Ho was now near the end of his
llf tec-nth j ear of sol v Ice-

."Ah
.

, mv " ho cried , "I'll soon bo
wearing thiee service stripes on mv aim , in-

stead
¬

of the piltiy two , tis buti week long-
er

¬

, and mv disc-barge is , duo. Then I'll ro-

enllst
-

, and I'll many you but jon know
that , suro-and with the inomi.V that'll be-

coming to n.cuo'll' lake a lurlou h and ire on-
a wadding trip. Think of thatl And when
via coino back , It's quaitors of our own we'll
have, which iou'll keep that neat a man could
sleep on thu Hour without soiling his blouse. "

' It s nothing else lo slcsp on you'll have , 1

fear , If you don't mend wajs , Mickey. "
"Ah , now , j on wouldn't fordid mo a diop-

at , odd times ! Como now " And with a-

piodUnl amount of cujulory jMickey adjusted
u pair of lose colored glasses , similar lo his
own , over Mary's o.c1 , and thus thov viewed
a future of unbounded love nnd plontv ,
stretching in pleasant vista through liftcon-
ycais more of service , widening then to lion-
branlo

-

lotireniPin on a comfortable pension.
They would bo oid then O , veiy old but
Mickey would be a civat m in , with a stated
income , and she would still bo tils wife. Ttio-
woild would noeVy well with them.

Mickey wapionlpt in stating to Captain
Blake bis desiio to io-ciilist in A coinpinj.-

"H's
.

the cracl : company of the regiment ,

colonel-said he , taking polite c.ue to ud-

diess
-

his commandri by hM nlghc'bt brevet
rani : , "und I'm proud to belong to It. I'll bo
glad to Iliiish my uCtlvo sei v.uo in it. "

But the captain demurred , which Miokoy ,
with no idu.i of tho'll' it agaln&t his roenlist-
mcnt

-

, thought strange.-
"You

.

had bolter see If you can't go in
some of the other ci mpiuies , Kovnolds , " said
ho. "My company is> full now. and 1 must
cut down. Gu ami sue the other company
comiaaiidcrs " Thus Captuln Ulako left hU
app leant and marched on dutv as oflliur of
the day. ,

An hour later Mickev ictumcd , with an
expression of grieved conccin on his open
Irf-h faio-

."Captain
.

, thov all say they can't tuko mo.
What does it menu ! Don't they wan't me

any lo-.iger , after lifteun yeais'honest sci-
vice with them in camp and garrison , and
never a mi ) luitf"-

Kindhcai ted Captain Blake had dreaded
that , question , and had hoped to bioak the
foiccof MicKev's disappointment bj sending
him on his errand of lo-enllstment to the
dlffeient communes-

."I'm
.

nfiaid it's so , " said bo. "You are n
good soliMur in the Held , but we don't have
much lighting row , and when jou can get
liquor , u's nil day with you. You know th it ,

and so '. ou know nil about It. I'll' glvoou
as good a discharge as f can , and you try

luck elsuwneio , where the men don't
all know your fulling. I think j on inuv bo
wanted ta so-.nu othi-r regiu cut now. " The
captain had in mind cortari private letters ho-

und written concviiilng Keuiclds.
But, Mickey shook his head "If there's

noplace for "inn In Uio old icgimuui , thcru's
none nowhere , sir. My lifn'.s been passed In
it and I'm what It. has inado mo. " Ho saluted
the captain pjrfunctord ) and moveJ off
across the parade giound with uncertain ,

langlnc atc-pi Cvoi v tra o of his alert , mill-
tnrv

-
Dealing had vanished-

.I'ho
.

adjutant's kcua 0)0 had noted Koy-
nolds'

-
nbsuncu at guard mounting , and ho

commented upon it mentally.-
"Uruc.k

.
, I suppo-u , thinks his tlmo is so

near out we'll let it pass. I'll Just round him
up onio inoio , "

So after tncieuu'ar' morning duties were
completed and the colonel had loft the oftico ,

ho summoned the or.Kily-
Go toA' Lompiuy and toll Hoynolds to

como here "
The ordeily saluted , withdrew , nnd In Hvo-

minute -, returned alone-
."It1)

.

nolds is nut in his quarters , sir ; some
of Uie'mim said they saw him going toward
town on the railioad. "

' ! ho "on pass'
"Seig.'aiit Grumm said ho was not , sir "
"That will an" Tlio mljutint refloated-

"Just as 1 thought ; now he won t she v up
for a week "

Teward noon Captain Blake , sitting on his
porc-h a'ld keeping nn eve on the garrison
generally , saw Corporal O'Brien of "A"
company rush frantically to the surgeon's
door and ring the bell. Ttio captain was on
his foot in an Instant-

."What's
.

Iho matter , O'Brien ) Who Is-

hurll" hu called , and Marv , thu housemaid ,

sweeping down the stiirs put horhoad out of
the door to sen and listen.

The corporal saluted hastily-
."It's

.
Koynoldo , sir. Wo'vo Just found

him ; run over by thu cars. Uo's dead. "

COUNTY
InvitoH Hnrvest fj'tuiirsloniHtH' to Visit

Her .

JIiMii.m , Neb. , Aug. 10 Ftrnas county
Is situated west of illiu south center of Ne-
braska and Is ono of tna most beautiful nml-
furtllo counties in tlio stato. Lind lsota-
heap , being situated Just far enough wc t-

ai.d not too far out *if teach of all uonvun-
iouco

-
enjoyed oy oilier sottloj counties. The

Boiiver valley nxtonds fiom west to can
through the mlddloiof the county und is be-

coming
-

noted as QUO.of Iho most fertile and
picturesque vallovslu; the northwest and de-
servlngly

-
calhid IhqShenanilouh of Nebraska.-

Hendloy
.

is sltualcil jivtho very heart of this
valley und also tluii genginphluil center of-
thu county , and bUlf. fair to become nno of
the leading towns |q , southwest Nobraskn
Although in her onlv four yoais-
slnco the town WQst,5juriOl, It has already
developed Into a rlv'ht , , imirt plnco and ono of-

thu leading towns qf l o county. It also en-
joys

¬

thu distinction , of having one of the
grandest natural parks In ttia west ; a hotel
of Hfty rooms llttod up on the most modern
plan , bosldoi other substantial Improve ¬

ments-
.Homospoken

.

will not do thomsolvcs Jus-
tice

¬

If they leturn east without scuing this
section of Nebraska.

Last year saw the most disastrous falluro
over experienced In thu west. Notwithstand-
ing , there was considerable produce raised in
Ibis valley , nnd ono would hayo been sur-
prised

¬

to see the nrticloi nn exhibition at the
eouutv fair , which would rival any eastern
state in ono of their most productive seasons.
Timber abounds along the Heaver river and
the Inhabitants were well supplied last win-
ter

-

with wood for fuel at n very modoruto
cost , not being dependent , as most western
localities are , on coal , In cuso they huvo no
corn or cols to burn.-

To
.

those who contemplate going Into the
stock business , wo can recommend this local-
ity

¬

ixs fur Huparlor to n great many others on
account of cheap run go and wutor facilities.-

Thu
.

B. & M. railroad truvoraos this v alloy
1U entire length.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

History of tbo Organization of the OrJcr-

of Elks.

BORN AT THE CORN COB IN THE BOWERY ,

Progress of tlio Order Slnoo ltn In-

ception
¬

hi 1MOH Annual lnoniili! > -

iitotit o (' ilio Uniform Hank
of 1jtliluH.

Many of those who were residents of
Ciolhnm In 180S may remember n llttlo tavern
on the Bowery, nearly opposite Spring street ,

known to the boys about town as the "Corn-
Cob. . " Hero a number of choice spirit !) of
the dramatic profession used to meat nightly
and discuss the triumphs or failures of the
evening over a bottle of wuio or a mug of
ale , tell stories , nml work out practical Jokes
lu n manner that would have made Sothorn
stare and blush. Dun Bryant , Nelso Sey-
mour

-
, Charley White , Tony Pastor , and a

dozen other kindred spirits might at that
tlmo bo found thcro any evening In tha
week making tnetiylth song , story
and rop.irtee. Those nicotines became
so icgulnr , and a source of so much
enjoyment that It was finally arranged
to form an for mutual enter-
tainment

¬

and protection , to bo called the
"Jolly Corks , " und under that name tlio or-

g.mlntlon
-

continued for some tlmo. It was
at Ilist a semi-secret society , composed ex-
clusively

¬

of members of the dramatic profes-
sion

¬

, and any "good fellow" who was con-

nected
¬

with the beards was eligible to mem-
bership.

¬

.

Early In lyJS Charloi Vivian , the brilliant
London coined ! in who was at that time plnj-
Ing

-

an engagement at Uio old Mlnstiol hall
on Broadwity , w.is Introduced at a mooting
of the "Jolly Corks , " and , after becoming ac-

quainted
¬

with tie! purpose of the organlza-
tinn

-
, ho proposed to iliango the order to one

similar to the "Buffalooi" ot London.
This proposition did not meet with
much favor , as something distinctively
American was -wanted. After considerable
( list ussion and tlio consumption of numerous
tohys of ido It decided tliut the older
should bo known a * the Benevolent and Pro-
tective

¬

Older of Ulks. 1'his scorned to have
been too Amoilean for Vivian , for although
practically the fonndev of the order anil the
author of the Hist degtoiho never became
an Ulk. Before lhc formal was
completed his professional engagements com-
pelled

-
him to co westward There ho died in-

1ST ! ) , and his remains icposod in a nreloctod
and Unlotteto.l gr.ue at Loudvillu Mill the
early springof ISVJ , when thov werecUmmcd
and i amoved to the "Hits' Kent' ' at Button ,
wnoio all that was moital of ttio goiilnl notor
now llis , undur the shadow of a m.irblo si aft,

ihat tolls of his in tiny virtues and his bur-
vli'os

-
to the order.

Tiio order was formnllv instituted Pob-
riury

-
1(1( , 1M and the charter list of the

llrst lodijo , rscnv York No. 1 , Is embcllUhed
with the autograph ? of iniinv of those wno at
the time were popular favorites on the va-
r

-
o'v and minstrel stage.
For several vars alter the organisation of

the order its doors were closed against all
but lugitimito members of thu Uramatio pro-
fo'sion.

-

. 'Iho rule- , wore tht'ii somewhat
and a few favorite Journalists wore

admitted , but tliu order was li'tlo else than
u social society till 1S71. In March of that
year tlio order wa < duly inrornoinlod under
Iho law of thustntnof Now Yoik , and Irom
that time its existence us a fr.iti'imil heiinvo-
lent , dates. Tlio restricted chur-
nrior

-
of the niemboiship retarded the growth

of the order till l Tli , and only four lodges
weio instituted in eight y.arand these
could hardlv bra considered in a healthy con ¬

dition. In the mcii'itlmo the mvolutlnn going
on In thoatw management leaded to deplete
the lodires of working members The good
'jd) stock comnanv pi in which pioscnted the
fumlll.ir faces and favorites at the old stind
season after soison was cradualh gh Ing
place to the "star" and "cmnhiimtion" sys-
tem

¬

that fins turned a host of excellent stock
actors mdactru e-. into wandering trlbos of
bainstonnc'i- , . New blood was therotoro
needed In all the lodges , and the lodges wore
lln illy in 1 83 thrown opan to the leading
professional an.il uoinmotcl.il men in the com-
mnaitv.

-
. From that tune daf", its criowth

and nrospeiitv. The order now haa about
two hundred lodges with noruli' thirty thou-
s md member. ! .

K. OF 1' .

niack Kuglo ( Mvlsion his boon lucreisod by-
tlio nb > otption of Launcolot division The
former had about thirty members in good
standing and the litter has brought to it
about uventv more , making a division with
lifty active mantbor :. ,

Captain John Havwird , who hold the posi-
tion

¬

of captain of Omaha division No. 1 i for-
ever two veniM and brounht that division ton
high point ot perfection In drill , lesigned his
ofllco at the last monthly. The losignutlon
was accented Captain : has given
his closest attention to his division dining
the time ho was in commimt and thj fact
that it stands today as the best chilled divi-
sion in the state Is duo to his energy and
ability as a drill master

The crand led o of lowajinet at Sionx City
last week. Tlio attendance was Inrgo and the
business of the session was transacted in a-

hhoittlme. . A prize drill for n banner uus
held at which Clinton division had a walk-
over

¬

, noiio of , the other dlvlsio-is ciring to
cjinp'Jtoith the Clinton lio.vs The nc-xt
session will Do hold at Cedar Kapids. Oll-
lcrs

-
uoio olcctrl for the onsuini'vear as fol-

lows
¬

: 13V Uccilcs , ( Jdlhrlo Center , grand
chancellor; . A Cnnnliighain , Aiiumojn ,

gi.ind vice clianci'llor ; C. H. Stiicltl.ind ,
Slonx City , grand prelate ; (3 ftloicor ,
Minllngton.'grand mister of cxchuquur ; IIul-
Wiilitor , Mount I'lc-asimt. giand keeper of-
locorIs ami so.ilv C L , Koot , Lyons , nndt' .
A 'J'lbbottJ , Council ninflfs , trmtoos ; M-

.llilbnrt
.

, LcAInis , supioino roprosont.itive , M
A. ( uli-'loy , ilawardon , grand master at-
n

-

irn s-

Tho annual oncamument of thn Uniform
rank will bo held at Beatrice from Tuesday
lo Saturday of the coming week. Ttio en-
campment

-
uH! bo hold on thu Boatilco Cini-

utnuiiu
-

| grounds , n delightful sliadod giovo of
ninety Hurcs Ivlng iilong the Blue riv.r and
immediately adjacent to the city. Thorn .110
ample grounds on the tnbcrnnclo plateau for
pirado and dilll purposes. The grounds nro
laid out ultli numoious drives uml walks
and the caiiinlng facilities are nnsiirpissod ,

Thoio are nnmeious wells thioughout the
grounds , Insuiing an ample supply of
pure , cool water. Other attractive )

and doilrabla feature ) consist ot a him-
clous

-

dining hall and a in immoth labeinaclo ,
capable of seating .i.OOO persons at emu tlmo.-
TlioiM

.

nro also several study nails , suitable
for , tounthor with n largo bath-
house , swimming school , boat houstn , utu
The iteamor , Queen of the Blue , has it.i
dock nt the giounds , and nrranpcmonts have
been nmdo for periodic exclusions on thlt
steamer lileotnc oars run rogulirlv b-
otecu

-

the city and the ChnutaiKjiia grounds.-
Priycs

.

have been olfercd for the best drilled
div'slon' and also for the bosi band. None of
the Omaha divisions will attend as n body ,

but It is piolmulo that sovcril members of
the order will attend fora short time.

The Kansas Ml lie
Bob HurdoUo in I'hiladulplitii I'russ :

Onu iiuiriilnsr , about linlf pasi , tlio Itlos u (

KnleniU , or pusslblv n fuw niiiiutuslntur ,

Arcs , who WHH his Mar's idol wlion ho-
WllH HOIIIHII 101111(1( , SlO)0l) ) ] ) ( lit DlO hl 'll-
nf tloodlnc] , uml iniulu the cuuntur.sigu
with his. other oyo-

.VholH
.

" in ehursro ot the fountain ?"
ho tml < B , turnly , for it wis; his turn-

.It
.

in I , colonel ; AqiinrluB , Iho milk-
iniui

-
, " ropliuil the diHpoiisor ,

clously , for that was hin biihiiiusH. r i
The , who had boon

broiifjlit up in the countfy hlniHolf ,
frowned at the Ill-timed jo.-it , null vaiu :

"You may tlx mo edt with a milk
shako. "

"With ploaEuro , " ronliod Aquurltiii ,

and ho turnoil a IUUISIH: hull Htorm looio-
on him , which nilbod lumps all over
him.

History , who played the lyre In thoao
ancient dnyrf , rccoids that whou the
colonel oinor cd from the shop , which
ho did , O'Lymptw , the Mick , lay down
and died of huiyhlor. [ 1'ionouiicod-
luwftor.. ]

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. CHICAGO.
mate dote white the. . as as sm

And finish your work *

as soraJ as begun-
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.
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.
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